
iïe fellÀmong Thieves
Mrs. Brotheriok wee the Bret to heir thie 

-fill and rejoicing news. She wae heart
* , ,oul with Lidy MoCorquodale and Mr. ninh =y Frost, and ae ahe heraelf ob- 
^Iu S ,te had the eacred feelinge of a

and would hare known her duty to 
« --i child if Providence had bleated her 
!” We deserts with anch an ofler. She “of he Story with a ehnddering joy to her 
Wieitio relative and patroness. The 
! readful abandoned boy had given himself 
! ,7their righteoue hands. He was 
î'ickedly pretending all this romance for 

he gave himaclf over to the 
.Silcements of some shameless Delilah who 

V, iMta in public, rod had doubtless 
1 tea the ruin of a score of wicked young 
' •' whose bones she kept in her cavern.
* "This." said her ladyship, sternly, «'shall 
1 c inquired into without an hour’s delay.” 
‘ ute rang the bell at ones, and ordered
to carriage. She attired herself in her ,'Liliest sables, as ,H Wa visit of «late, and 

"nil down Inflexible ^« fete.ju) deposed

ihrUdiestilerosrai àâpidc of hanAlbou

.hop and clientele.Ltlfo ButtariftW .£ l«t à gist: of appetite it. the ft 
Nanghty creatures whom a 

hlshep’» tridew qonjd only thibkof within. 
.t.iaiwtmmMinoK %!Ui set fool

jjft. m«t blm.Uhe *ick^,« he who 
drivel fat exen ahontd MwM.he fat. In 
the epees of sn honr.ftUed (h by who knows 
shit cf hope and- indignation the carriage 
oiled splendidly Into Conduit street, and 
Xd up before the JeWelers door. Swift 

smooth name an obsequious polished 
youthfrom the «établis!..
*° H«“ddy“sbip presented'her osrd, and the

M. brode, and smUedand robbedhls hands 
and bowed. Not oftpn bad so terrible a 
heure as the defnnet bishop’s lady pre- 
“ented, entered that/Ueatand wealthy
h0Har°!atohip desired to spoU with Mr. 
Butterfield inprlvate. ,??tt”.r®=ld' 
Urbanely worshipful, eondleted bis visitors 
to his private room, set out chain for 
them, und steed before them to receive 
their orders, an embodiment of business
OT"l*£vs heard a d eadfnl story, Mr. 
Butterfield,’’ her ladyship hgan. It was 
riot her custom to go beating about the 
hush at roy time, and now she felt that If 
over female did .well toft angry she was 
the woman. “I am told that Br. Harry 
Wynne, mv great-nephew, is terribly in 
vourdebt. . , , _ ,
' Mr. Butterfield rubbed tie hands, and 
trolled with uplifted eyebrows.

«I really do not know,” he answered, 
-how your ladyship became possessed of 
the information.”

“It does not in tbs least matter howl 
opcame possessed :of the information,, sir, 
her ladyship responded. “Be so good as to 
tell me if the information is exact.

Mr. Butterfield smiled and bowed and 
rubbed his hands, expressing in face and at
titude the politest subserviency to her 
ladyship's desires and the politest depre-

“Mr. Wynne, your ladyship, has certain
ly honored me with his custom.”

Her ladyship and Mrs. Brotherick ex
changed a glance. The glance on the one 
side expressed a bitter triumph, and on the 

l other --as at least meant to express an 
agony of sympathy.

“fell me, if yon please,” sai<| her lady
ship, "what he has purchased from you, 
and to what extent is he indebted.”

“Really, your ladyship. Mr.SButterfielrt 
smiled with an air of complete discretion.

“Kindly answer my question, if you 
please,” sdd her ladyship Imperiously.

Mr. Butterfield still rubbed his hands, 
but assumed a look of pathetic unwilling-

“If your ledyehlp insist----- ”
Her ladyship did insist, and insisted 

with added imperiousness.
“It is not customary,” said Mr. Butter- 

■we} "it is venr far from customary. Your 
ladyship must know that in transactions of 
this kind a certain diaoiution is expected 
from a tradesman. If it were known that 
I yielded to anything except the strongest 
famUy pressure in a matter of this kind it 

e *mght affect my conneotion to an extent of 
thousands of pounds. I assure your lady- 
ahip-thousandrof pound*.”

Mr. Butterfield was agood comedian, and 
WtiUnpraoUoeJ Her ladyship took high 
•edit for having forced him to show his 
hooka The aoflonnt ran:
«aiT0.00? ornament, eighteen carat 
SÎÎLÎÎfSü?1 brooch, center of bracelet, 

tod ornament for the hair, 
_n5h y*1* oarat gold bracelet, brooch 
“J 2»ounts, set in brilliants, 

»' 38 brilliant diamond,
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She and Mrs. Brotherick 
hook together, with their 

foddering contact. Mrs. 
*ly turned her eyes to 
her hands, and rested iu 

1 invocation and astonish- 
f*mfonte whilst her lady- 

i :her tev the accusing 
fain. To both of them 

Barry seemed a sinner

ans
IsÆ^ »: ft JC. Butterfield,” hcr 
SSB N- “that Mr. Wynne i,
“wSgrova for tips mad, this

Mr. Hni Ji’J: pnroh.ee 1"
vhdiniaj l . I took care to be over-ï®i«*»to1«n^al,sailT»tut kePt ,elf'

\ ladyshipÏÏ&Ss11 ““fore yon, sir,” her 
■ able 1 Vni riot he .newer.
»u=h spnrpoK >htoe ** lnourrsd for

withdrawn, Mr. 
might have mOT6 oheerful than
who had irôtISS"*4 °t » tradesman 

E dùpateheiu ft?1*? 01M «’vere a loss. He 
f forming him of a t0 Captain Heaton, in-r and oofeludto ot lh«

his opinion ft statement that in
«r«o»time to put the 
tenaive nil *l£? *
Already twice SS5 business. He had 
bad sold to Harw W °f the jrT'e!Fy Î® 

. each case and bavhw? iinorperiXd^ yonro 5t w » wealthy a:, i 
aach case repuro^Md .««-“kman, and, in 
whom tbeP wealth! k from the Deii.a i Ç 
vonnreentlomY i!1/ ,0li ineipernn-f-
feule,1,™*: h;«r,çî,ted u>hc r,
selling and his* term ', H,s ‘crme ' , 
tiatnrally verv difi! ™ ,or buying wo ■ 
satisfaction *nd he had t! c
out Of thslatest trTn 8 thlt whatever come
profit. The .«u?Uction ««”« Pur; v Ibt wealthy and inexperienced

young gentlemen who had already owned 
the ornaments were, like their successor, 
proteges of good Captain Heaton, whoso 
introduction to expensive tradesmen was 
hisfri^d'0 8er°v*oe ’°* fc^e gilded youth,

Lady McCroquodale and Mrs. Brotherick 
drove straight to Eccleston Square, and 
were set down at the house of Lord 
iiounes. His Lordship was at home, and 
received her ladyship without a moment’s 
delay. The horrible^ story was told, with 
lnterjectory denunciations and uplifting of 
the hands. Turely such a prodigal orphan 
hnd never hitherto- been heard of in the 
history of the world. The trio of indig- 
nationros.i sour and shrill, and the three 
vied with each other in condemnation cf 
the young man’s heartlessness, bis infidel- 
By, his fidelity, and all he-had done and 
would not do. Wfièn they bad done with 
him the common carrion crow of scandal 
plight have declined to pick at his dis
figured carcass. There is nobody who can 
tnalign a youthful wrongdoer Tike the elders 
of his own . Hood.

His lordship; who was not afi aclive man 
SU a rule, was for ; prOmot and vigorous 
action. The confidentiol did family du tier 
was sent foe and dispatched to Mr. Fur- 
gussou's ofiieo ' in xtae city in Lady Me- 
Oroquodalc’s ovrn oarriago, with instruc
tions to return Immediately with Mr. 
Wynne. * Pending the young man's ar
rival they slew bis tbrice-slain character 
again and again, and by the time he came 
they were in sueh. »- solemn, wrathful awo 
at his wickedness as they could find no 
words for. Lord Hounes, us representing 
most nearly the family's sublime head, took 
the peccant youth in hand. He stood

Son the hearthrug,with one hand beneath 
i coat-tails and the other thrust into his 
waistcoat, iq tbi$ attitude /'of 'natural 

dignity he had- been wont to assume before 
Ms constituents, and in the House, The 
ladies, In their out-of-door attire,! eat at 
either side of him; /-'- *. /• V /i-v- ,. «

• “Young man,*'- said Lord Hounes, “we 
have sent for you in order to give you an 
immediate opportunity* of explaining a 
transaction which bears upon its face indis
putable evidences of the. blackest turpi
tude." ... -tv..

“In that case,” the criminal .returned, 
“it'may be hardly worth explaining. Your 
lordship was good enough not to know me 
when last we met. I thought U possible 
that you might have wished to make an 
apology." *

At this daring speech,rwbfck indicated 
a wickedness beyond his years, Mrs. 
Brotherick shuddered violently, and became 
rigid. Her ladyship flounced in her chair, 
and gave vent to an inarticulate note of 
contempt and anger. Lord Houttes with
drew the hand which had rested In his 
waistcoat, and magnificently, waved the 
accused to silence.

“Your insolence,” he said, “can serve no 
object. It is useless to say that it may 
exacerbate the wound you have already in
flicted upon the famjlÿ feeling and the 
family character an<T the family pride, a 
feeling, a character, and a pride, sir, which 
are not accustomed to be dragged through 
the humiliating dust of base intrigue, 
or-----”

Harry relieved him from a dilemma, 
for his lordship positively saw no fitting 
close to his period.

“I beg your pardon, sir. Will you bo so 
good as to tell me what I have done? I 
may be better able to accept your denun
ciations afterwards.”

The young man was sore against’ his 
titled relative, and thought he bad a righ t 
to be. Lord Hounes had publicly insulted 
him, without a cause that he. himself could 
trace, and the boy had no more idea ot the 
meaning of his lordship’s oratorical greet
ing than the mays in the moon might have 
had.

“Lady Mcporquodale,” said his lord- 
ship, suppressing himself by an heroic 
effort, “has just returned from the shop 
of Mr. Butterfield, a jeweler, in Conduit 
street.” The criminal turned a little 
wliueat this, and winced. He had thought 
it punishment enough for his past reck
lessness that he should have to pay some
thing like a thousands pounds for a year or 
two’s interest on" three hundred, and he had 
not counted on the humiliation of dis
covery. It was bad enough to know that 
ho had been a fool, and that he had so 
heavily tippled his own resources. “She 
has learned. there,” pursued hie lordship, 
that you are Infamously in debt there, and 
that th%objects you purchased could have 
but ono destination. Yon pretend, sir, to 
aspire to the hand of an innocent and 
charming young lady; you persist with ade- 
grading selfishness in standing In that 
young lady’s way to wealth and an honor
able position; you profess yourself to be ani
mated by a lofty and Quixotic attachment, 
and in the same hour with all this you 
pursue an intrigue with some vile and 
abominable woman whom you hide from 
the eyes of your family and the world.

“That is absolutely untrue, sir, Harry 
answered.

“Untrue !" thundered his lordship. 
“Lady McCroquodale and Mrs. Brotherick 
have with their own eyes beheld the evi
dence of your infamy.”

The young man’s olood boiled, but ne 
restrained himself, and indeed the thought 
that they were stabbing him through Intbia 
so sickened him,a moment later that he had 
rather to spur than to control himself. 
Fora mere moment the thought assailed 
him that the construction Lord Hounes 
put upon his purpose was manuf%ctured for 
the family uses, but he himself was to na
tively just-minded to hold that suspicion 
long. He had to admit that the charge 
looked probable. . ., , ,

“Do favor me then,” returned his lord
ship, “to respond categorically to my in* 
qdries. Are you, or are you not, indebted 
to Mr. Butterfield !”
“I am indebted,” Harry answered, “to Mr. 

Butterfield in the sum of £2,300. ft
constant assurance that he will willingly 
wait two years for the money, and in tnat 
time I expect to be able to pay him.

“Indeed !” rejoined his lordship, with a 
sneer, which set Harry's blood racing and 
boiiing again. : “And now will yon tell me 
with what othpr object than to pander to 
your own vices you made that extrava
gant purchase ! For whom did you buy 
those jewels f?' /:•.•. :. j- , .

“I bought them foir myself, he answered
dHisraio&ip »od Lady MoCorquodale 
broke into • scornful Iâugh at this., . •

“You expect us to believe thatf- her
’“«■ïroplet to" bo belioTod in wh.tovcr I 
may say. I hare a right to expert to bo-
lieved.” "* / "* .

“To whom did you give those Jewe~/ 
her ladyship asked, line was 
be director ia her inqmties th»n 
brother. “You my as '/■ *«“ 
creature's name at once and put an end
this di-fir.’*4?/?1.?"'!®-! _______ «thisiceitu seen-?. ,

This,” said the hoy ,,c"i’“*‘e,y'I .
, privite'matter of my own. I «»♦ 

noauiri the right to hold ‘Uti 
’ ,Verses.tort ttour.esha. wrf «» ™ 
t If it cvtt.erns you to 

, he jewels L have .owned the ra5* „-j I xv .U 1 f”i' honeraU'y I» p:.7_ « them I
: submit to anything ÿ«u chose to

’ï*»» waa 1,1 7*rru*'”rMi‘™b« sidiw
was conscious of cnou^ ■ ry. on
allow him to be aug-yand ^
charges brought against him. nu^
bought of Inthia came again. They woum

tell her this wicked story, and would do 
their best to make her believe it. That 
cooled his courage, 'and he went on in 
another tune. „

“My dear L&ay MoCorquodale, I give 
you my word ot honor, my most solemn and 
unreserved assurance,, that your suspicions 
concerning this affair are utterly un
founded.”

“And you bought the jewels?” said her 
ladyship.

“I bought tHè jewels.” ’ ”
“To whom did you present them 2”
“I presented them to oobpdy.”
“Then you have them now ?”
“No. They arc no longer in my hands,"
“Where are they**’
“That, with all due regard to your lady- 

8bip, I must decline to say.”
His lordsbipte: mind, was iûddçn^ en- 

iighteaed, aud it
at that moment have bit tiie iwÆt on 
the head at the first blow. Bub be 
was à bit of a xiiplontt,t : ;iii his rtir&y, and 
preferred to nurse his donelnslbn aa a 
secret. Ha romemfecrC?yisSfc,>nd 
his urgent .'-.jttbties
had been maue away tvitb, htid tho young 
man would not eonf eàs it, vBuï eip^ ryoVi - 
den ce had put in thé : fSmfljr bauds suehjin
excellent means of soparatmg him frorii In-
thia as the surface story of, the ’r^rohase 
afforded ; he felt .thatlif would bo ' AStoally 
sinful not to use ifc ^ - vr : ; .

“Vcry welV- her UÜÿdiip responded, 
rising and drawing her font, obbut. her. 
“Yon understand,Mr., Wynne,:fchat Inthit 
is my war <L I ehall permit you to hola no 
further intercourse with her, And I desiie 
that In future you will not- address-tti or 
claim acquaintanceship in any way/’ .1-

“Be good enough,” interjected hie lord- 
ship, “to Consider our knowledge oi.-each 
othor at an end. If yon hare any hope that 
your family will assist yott'fb -tni* shame- 
fui mattter I take upon-myself to say that 
to whatever extremities you may be Rushed 
that hope ia, and will remain, ifhuiory. .

After, this, there was nothing left but to 
go, with whatever dignity wae possible, and 
the Parish, ; thus solemnly ejected from the 
family droit, went away withbmt WVtjL

* : CHAPTER
Four or five hours had gone by before fie 

could properly be said to think of .any thing. 
He walked unconsciously straight.back to 
his chambers, and eat there In hie gloves 
and hat, Sternly surveying * wild Whirl of 
inconsequent and ihcon gr uops fancies. He 
was like one dazed with a blow on the head, 
too stunned; to feel hie own pain.; It oc
curred to him often to think that he took 
things very easily, and onoe he said, with 
Hamlet ho was* pigeon-livei;ed, and* lacked 
gall to make oppression bitter. He could 
not even find energy to be angry- at the 
epithets Lord Honnee had hurled upon 
him, nor . even—stranger • .still—to; care 
greatly about Inthia'e wounded heart when 
she heard the calumny. Bit by bit thé pain 
sharpened, the stunned feeling, cleared 
away, and hie mind got to work again. He 
began to think it inevitable that oh the 
evidencë against him Inthia must believe 
him guilty. He told himself that nothing 
in the wozld should have persuaded him 
that she was unfaithful to him In a thought, 
and cut of his own loyalty he brewed * cor
dial. warm and spiced enough to sheer his 
failing heart a little. Its effect was transit
ory; the evidence against him Was too 
strong. What could she do but believe 
that which everybody about her believed. 
He was forbidden her presence, and -he 
knew how, with the exception of Inthia, 
everybody hailed his seeming downfalL 
They would press Humphrey Frost end bis 
millions upon her now’, and perhaps* hvthe 
sore desperation of Jier heart, she v might 
accept him. He prowled up and down11n 
his room like a beast Ini paim It Ishardfto 
be young and alive from head to heel, atid 
to be thus fettered by the impossibilities, 
to stand behind invisible bars beyond wbicn 
there is no passage, and to see- the. soul’s 
desire borne, passionately weeping, away, 
His own impotence writhed in him, like% 
twisted arrow in a wound. He was help-, 
less, helpless, helpless I Hç could ia 
nothing. _j's-

Yes. Ose thing et least he eonld dot He 
could write to Inthia. and tall, bar the whole 
truth from first to last. It was hnmiUating, 
but by contrast with the lie the trhth 
looked hearenly bright. He had been to 
blame, foolishly, wickedly to, blame, but he 
was no inmate of the aty where Lady Mo* 
Corquodale’e fancy saw him, the vile place 
Inthia was to be told of as his natural, 
habitat. True to her! How could he bo. 
otherwise than true to her! all purity, 
truth, and goodness as she was. Could he 
leave the innocent, tenderness of her eyes, 
and the sweet welcome of her hands t Xb<# 
was a nhyaioal repulsion, a nauseating lick- 
ness, in the fancy. He was faithful to he» 
to the eore; so faithful that fidelity was not 
a virtue in him. Inthia meant the aex, and 
outsideand beyond her there was no woman 
in the world to. h. n. :

It was only when he began to look for 
writing materials that he became aware of 
the fact that he atfUworebfahat and glovea. 
Ho gave a little mirthless chuckle at the 
discovery, and removed them. Then he sat 
down and began to write. He filled sheet 
after sheet of wild protestations of truth 
and love, and when n# had finished the 
letter, behold, it meant nothing to his mind. 
All the blood and passion, all heat and fer
vor, seemed to have, stopped short at hi» 
finger-tip». Not atone of the wild kaleido
scopic splendors nf hie heart had touched 
the paper. It stared blank, cold, and 
meaningless. He tore it across and scroll 
and threw it Into the fire-plaee, and began 
anew, with the lame result. He did not 
know how the night went by, but the noise 
of the fretful Wind and the plash of thf 
mournful ref» outside were part of him. 
Many end many .» time afterwards the 
noises of the. stormy night brought book 
that time so vividly that Ml heart ached at 
them with the memory of its own old pain.

At last when'he.seemed to have cast aH 
the scoriae oaf of bis heart and brain, his 
thoughts ran clear.He wrote n letter, 
brief and lucid, in which he told, ea welt 
and clearly ae another knowing all the cir
cumstances could have told it for Mm, the' 
story ot his. entanglement. He did not 
spare his own foolishness, but he closed 
with a hnmbK hope that it wet over, and 
that Mi lessen would last him for his life-

He looked up, and Id I the day bad 
dawned outside already. . He' driw up one 
of the blinds, and looke-Von the street. A 
solitary policeman paced, gleaming there In 
bis oil-skin cape, and a fog rolled abont the 
roofs ol the bouses and obscured the ohim- 
nev-oots opposite. The desol»ta silane» 
weighed like lead, hut be had gone through 
to much already to have auy great keenness 
of feeling left. He threw himself open 
the sofa, and fn a while he fell stupidly 
asleep. * ’V’4*'* ••"•**** * •“■*“; *'• *'*$/ **•

The entrance oi the bouse portai1 with 
broom and "dustpan failed. to awakcu hips, 
but on the man’s return with Break Fast »ml 
liittms he matte a judicious, clatter* and 
Hairy e.ime q«V,f bis dreams.:' He ibeffe&d 
a t the letters wcarUy as tiicÿ htf upoa tlto 

; r.ejl', an 1 ttfi'rted them over trim »rg!ige»t 
: fidfiors; - tiTtm^ke càa"ht right of lothk/s 
;; writing, â great shock went through him^ 

:.,tl ho knew that he hcM the nttrs di fa is 
. fate in bis own hajvh. !Te tme the envelope 
: ope»,and tlidfirst ltoe h#t read; paenred hipi, 

,>nd *hdt warm conviction ol safety through, 
him from head to heel. .

2 “My Dearest Harry—I do not believe a

word of that wicked and shameful story 
that Lady MoCorquodale has told m*. She 
says that we are not to meet again, but 
that will make no .lifierence to me. ana a 
am sure that it wUl make no difference to 
you. You must be brave, d*“- “« 
hope) and have patience. Ï dare not wai 
write more. Youra always, j^hja ”

He klased-th'atbricfé.ihriiÿ*! * Ml 
times, and hugged « and kissed Hagam. 
Oh, the houeSc, loyal heart; the peerless 
creature ! In spite ot a fog, rtin, smote, 
or wlfid, thtrwlde world bearaed-wlth sun- 
shUe. He dashed rejoicingly into his bed
room, tore Off hit raitoent wiW rMUdriUg 
scraps of song p!urged into his tub, ami 
emerged from it like a radjant young gisnb 
He dressed, and eat down to breakfast 
with exquisite comfiUccncy. ««x to»®; 
man reminded him. now that he had forgot
ten to droe the day before. He rang for 
more eggs, add a further supply of deviled 
kidney, and made ad «uherwt »«“• 
What did he care about WT Bounes and 
Lady SSof7orqnodale and; StM. È?J)tberi«k 
now! Thoir suspimonshad do longer power 
to *i« him. m «MWwhofe femfly 
syndicate mif{W .«o ,tb Hong-Kong, might 
go to Hong-Kong, might go to Hona-Kong 
for him. VfiU WOdW baye been, hand put to 
find a happier yriung man In Lottdori. •-

Iu thfs joyful mood he wes fWoparii® fhr 
his dttllv iournov totiieotty, when the house
porter brought him a letter gddmsed ip ar 
uukpôurst hand to Mm. The . metoeeger
who MoughYlt waStosWdMjd to wqtt tor*

nature, and tonnd tha*'-to^;Ufl»Wfc..nW^; 
from Captain Heaton,---My llear ,bo? -for Hroven’r
sake
lots* moment,- It ia oH
argeoteonseqneneétom 

" Wondering what tbfl 
marched ofi in front of 
fn three minutes frota.l 
letter found Mroeetf ,!»* 
presence. The motiilag 
worthy, captai» was 
was in a gorgeously flo 
ered dressing-gown,, 
slippers and t eearl^É 
his bay's work early;

li.leririt

jthisdjtjtrlut, an octagon ;t>w

fo«t tnside
tohild ftig

Sflg not* arid tong oelhar

drinoeif e

peeped ont la the 1 
eyos.oreaeed into - 
strongly aocentnet 
offered bin visitor* 
that he was hlmselT; 
being declined, he eel 
silence fee » moment, 
taohe. To Me visitor's 
of a man who had an — 
cation to make, aed I 

■ “Do you know;» nflr tto 
Heaton, euddenly, aa gho

uneasy 
„ .il».«mil
hetotteaj»1

oommuni- 
topnake it»- 

. toy,” arid.
had!midi epi

his mind to bava the nnplooatori1 boainaaa 
over; “do yon know, my dear hoy, that 
you have got yourself Into a dickens of *■, 
mosar • *.

“Upon my word, I do»V. Ntamod 
Harry. “Doyon!"

“I shall be very glad if I dop’t,”to*d JM. 
captain. “You don’t mean t» MI ma that 
you don’t know what you have donef

“Now,” aaid young Wynne, lifting -her 
eye» and looking touaraly in thn oaptobt’a 
face, “to toU you the truth, Boston, l had 

't ot that ao“ “--------’—lough of that aott-of — 
satisfy me lot the raee of myllfe. If I 
done anything, be good enough to tell . MS 
what it ia at onoe. If it concern» yon in, 
any way I will give you whatsoevi 
ation you may have S right to.”

“If he has done anything," toe 
captain, as If appealing to aomo fl 
third person who knew nil 
was Bound to aha» hie Wfn 
sorrow. ( .-•••/

Harry’kppt a resolute good temper, jm. 
“I hive done many fhlnga In my lto,” tfc 

eald. “All aorta of thlnga—goed, bM, and 
Indifferent. What ia the one thing yon 
wint to apeak about 7” i
. “Well, upon my word," arid Hilton, 
“you take’» coolly.” ..>V'

“I try to,” the young man aailtordt. 
Captain Heaton threw the thtoto «hen 

ewey with both heads, and looked Mourn
fully resigned. ' . /..Vigl"'

“You—you don’t know l Yt- 
know I" he said, a moment ’*
hit eyebrows in inquiring Wt____________
leaning across t ne table towards hfs eOUt- 
panics.

‘ •Confound it all» men," cried tko bed- 
■ youth, “I Bp» told yen alraady-thag 

’t know. Do, yon know! Unir —
. I think thé whole woeld'e going 

together.”
• “Oh,” sold the eaptaln, with a* air 

fared friendship, “u yew toko that 
Wynne, it’s no affair if mina.” - , ..... 

••Whose affair fa It!" Ktoff-toWt1 ^ 
••Gad,” said Hasten, “I should aay It 

was yours, If ft’s anybody’s; but If you 
choose not to know anything about It, and 
to rment's friendly intervention, ~*** “*— 
go to the mischief yon* own way, 
and there’a an end offfc” *:•?::

“Will you tell qe,”asked Harry, thing, 
“what it is yon -grant to talk about.”

"Oh well, if you lari» tot -Itotwiiig 
nothing at all abent lti“ retimed the top- 
tain, ‘Til try and rafraah yonr 
Did you ever meet one ”* 
jeweler, on Conduit Street !" ...

“Yee,” said Harry, “what about MmV 
“Did you hup Over £2,000 worth of 

jewelry from !”
“I did. And whet of that !” . ’ “
“Will yon toll me what you did With the

jewelry!”
There was a plum of a eeoend or two, 

during which Harry rigarded Heaton with 
a growing air of «ardome hunter.

“I am glad to to» you turning evangel- 
let,” he mid, rather grimly. ‘‘I suppose 
you know Miss Teersheet’e way» ae w»U as 
anybody. You ought to be experimentally 
qualified to denounce them. I took a lee- 
turn from Lord Honnee and Lady MeCor- 
quodele on that subject yesterday; but i'll 
oe hanged if I'll stand one from yon.”

It was the captain's tom M be bewild
ered.

“I don’t a bit know what yen ere talking 
abopt,” he laid, “and nnlam you a» an 
uncommonly good actor, I’m beginning to 
think yon don’t know either. Bgift •» 
plain question, and yon can give a plaia an
swer if you like, Did yon pawn them dia- 
monds!” ,- ,

“Of aourml did. That is what I bought 
them for.” Jwwjs V* ft-.-'-.. ::-'s.^tv

“Well, good Lord,” said Heaton, staring 
at him, with a baantlfoily deceptive aspect 
of astonishment, “be conferee» It f He 
talks about it ts if it were the meet ordin
ary-transaction fn life. “Do you know 
what you have donor* V.-'.'-r,.' ■W?. ! 

“I have told you what 1 have done.” 
“No, yon haven’t my boy,” Heaton re- 

•pcinded, in a tone of almost fatlmrlv tad- 
nemj “butnirtel! yon whet you have done. 
.Ye# have committed a fraud in the eyes of 
tholaw. Yen hive laid yourself open to 
arrest and trial on a charge of fraod, and If 
the earn {■ proved taa vou eonfes* if you 
m«y get two years, with, or without hard 
labor, according to the judge’s fancy.” 

fTo be jContfitted.)

The first international council of Congre
gational churches will begin its sessions at 
London July 12.

Hiano n.utio by machinery is claimed as 
one of the new inventiona. The inventors 
will patent a mechanical threat next.

THE TRAVELING DAIRY.
Interesting Meeting at Snyder’s 

Settlement.

Many r« mars and Their ramilles Pres
ent-» Gathering Under Canvas.

The members of *•'t^eltog.Dtin;, 
after a great many; 4U«*eroded in? reaching Mrs. Jacob Sny 

■ ■ wtich is about - 
: miles fr*m Toronto, on ‘he nort&epn 

T. R„ on tiie -ml rest., 
where the second mrohng was Mt 
bein’», - ft ihofc

Which President MUIs Bed brought 
provided for the Traveling IMry.- Ttan 
tçn t iâ slripbed from filace lo place 
deify utensils apd need when req.qtr.ed. 
The country about the ,.l*£
rich one, -the fall whaat Ip/ingPtpccm ly
well,for this season. Hay 1» short, but 
iglf'S a fair Ofo». Th^fapners are 
«fiefiVehgpged 1# hjitteeiBHdOnff «gd.ibp, 
milk umdneto-. SÇBft» are some fine^ftu-m

trali*. . /ï»-;??!!/
Il’; Ueybert Spenmr’a n,ewW<B*.'‘ üda»We»,” .- 

ladésriy thMgto thipMse Tt foji»» the 
fourth division of '66 “Principles of 
lrtllics.” ,r . -- -, -r-■ -

, unit l* Twenty of the members Of the Salvation 
wife Mr. Atnty who htÈriÿ caused a ni.tiu.-bance at 'j4||i» SB *ent

■ la the St. .fiimep’ Pataoo stakes, Ora 
mon, tiie last Derby Winner, started wit , 
odds en of 40 to I, and his running "g

i'SÜhNi dynsmitc car

the Crown

itoMMUpiRI
notrouree.yd.-..^-

2^<SgEWr"|

ssa

tyan#TVn«tnfliraUfipwi lou
.fltoarWU

_____aSrieie.
iflVnltowW», ;^h* d*«e«shSSI^SIP9*

foro they east aneoaod, na-wo 
off analog require» at nan 
!» product ot deffoti fbreoi

-attrasgesw.
to maintain their vitality. v.Whw-.'. ,
should bo neat and oloan to hie person, and 
have tho surrounding» naai and- eleoi.
Milk lain notion abeorbenk nf impuritioa, 
sad qniokly haoomaa tainted H left for any
awfeiijN»! fblS. . . . . . .rtmudiiiga. Cows should
Set tiis milk ImmsdUW . . .r .. ..

nsihle and chore at a 
ring the hot weather. 

r if the market demand# It,
Hew doyen mSeÏÏatîw that wto tori a 

long time without baomnlng strong ! Prof.
Doan—pe»’« fctop the onam too long.
Avoid .'bveMÈprntog, which topnaona 
eurdy mitur, wwlng.ternwntat tons to 
start. .In. paaking, peak to axelnde the

How ripe should cream be "fer ehurnlog t 
Prof. Dean—Who» it becomes about, as 
thick as maple syrup and taste* add. ' e

Doyen bke the eoolliigoaas to sot milk 
b! Prof .Dean—YM; If they toq, kept 
submerged to eeld water at 48 ° for twelve 
hour» they give good results. The gases 
from the milk condense an the inaide of the 
ahver and trtakleintotho water.ÎSdirpimtoayeMb

______ rdtog to taite. a tan ax^m^eF

it A volet—I never saw a woman weigh the 
toft fou butter. « «V
‘ What do hand ssparatora aoat t Praf.
Dean—Yen ton get maehlnaa which wlH 
separate 260 peuioe par hour for 1160.

. MAKINO THU BUTTXa. (
Mr. Brown turned out • good quality at. 

butter, meting about twelve potyt " * '
fourgallone otoreum, which westu 
by Mre. Snyder. The worting, editing! 
and printing of the butter wae a—"* 
tereeting to the ladle» preeeut, 
greatly pleased with the butter wrirkto and 
the printer. .
.;■©»» man was heard to remnj*i. “That 
il. n pretty aliek way to make a posAd of 
butter.” These print* are covered with

Swrapping papers, having printed «à- 
“Fresh butter, made and put up by 

raveling Ddry.” ” *
Eight eemples of mill' were tested 

Mr. Palmer with the Babooek tester to 
Aha per cent, of fat. The following are 
results: 1. A4 per cent.; 9,6.0 per Cent. ; S,
3.7 per sent,; 4, 8.6 per sent; 8,8.7 peg, 

teent.; 6, A4 per eenkf 7,8.8 per esse!.; 8,
A4 percent.; buttermilk.0.4 per oeai.

Thie mUk tester to eepaeUllj intorasttog 
to farmer», wh» ee#m to.feel the need 
of some method whieh will toot aeewately 
the quality of milkgivan by different qpwe.

The meeting .toiled about 21 heart, and 
after it wae ovar some left for homo uni thi 
rest sdjonfied.to xthe heeplteble home of 
Mrs. Snyder, vtoaro * bountiful repeat was 

‘spread to thé large diniug-halL

Same Itatora ton See* tssttsstsf.
She don’t 1st Us stay long In ker debt 

before we eattle fer wlutt we owe her.' She 
gives as a few year»’ grace at the meet, but. 
the rsekoulntrBarely comes. 'Have you 
neglected aWUgh gr allowed your blood 
to grow luiÿlBM'Wffbout heading the warn
ings ! Be wise to time, and get the world- 
famed Hr. Heree’e Golden Medioul Die- 
covery, whieh esiree as well ae pramleea. 
As u hlood-fetitoutor, a long-healer 4nd a 
cure for aorofuioto teinta, It towam above 
all others, as Olympus overtops a mole hill. 
To warrant a commodity la to be honor
able and above deception, and a guarantee 
is a Symbol of honest dealing. You gat it 
with every bottle of the “Discovery,” By 
druggist!.

Mr. Blaine, wko ia at present at Bar Har
bor, la said »e he in a very aérions aendl- 
tioa. He to reported to have no appetite, 
and to be eubettting wholly on milk food, 
and rumor adds that the Sesretary’e inind le 
■onegiouely affected that ho Bum 
heWtoent a week old.

Caste ria is recommended by , 
for Children teething. It la * partir ve g

th# tante and absolutely harmless. It re. 
lier» constipntlon, regnlatee the bowels, 
quiète pain, «tirés dieitho t. and triad colic, 
allay» feverishness, destroy» worth» and 
prevents cot.. uiaior.s, soothes the child and 
gives It refreshing and nstural sleep. Cas- 
tort* is the children epanaeea—tit* mether’a 
friend. 26 doses. So cent*.

The crop reports from Manitoba and the 
Northwert Territory are very favorable, 
und the Indications are that the yield of 
wheat will be its large if not larger than 
that Of l-ShT.

Among the pains and aches onred with 
marvelous rapidity with Dr. Thomas’ 
Eeleotrio Oil, is ear-ache. The young are 
especially subject to It, and the desira
bility oi this Oil is a family remedy ia en
hanced by the fact that it is admirably 
adapted not only to the above ailment, but 
also to I be hurts, disorders of the bowels, 
and affections of the throat, to which the 
young are specially subject.

all-spice.

The fashionable word to replace "«wag 
ger” ia “wide.”

The year '91 law the end of the English, 
men’s custom to dine in celebration of the 
battle of Waterloo.

The home whieh Lord Hevelstoke wa« 
building previous to the Bering failure it
Bow ÎÜmou. Hires Ve..,

“Shares of Paradise” are alleged to be 
sold'By the Salvation Army throughout 
France at a large, profit.

A yearling has just been sold fqf §25,, 
000—the only Ormonde yearling in Eng, 
•fluid;, from Maid of Dorset.

• Nqii-orons iMen aré mating * living far 
Berlin by being .euftjdcts for practice fol 
those who are learning massage. -

Rubinstein Tegroptarhtf .at the piano in 
his farewell conoerf in . St. Petersburg, 
playing Beethoveht Concerto in 8.

The Queen's heBd ’ÿlMb. Wffltoi 
died two weefceaid'S Windaor, a 
He Bad piped for lçsr fftjtotjr gutce

P '14

» the British 
ling eaeet “In 
able; or. If you 

:n yon will have

ioyed ad van- 
dlan ateamer 

• too# alive and 
Being,

Wild» rooontiy wot# to i a: private

li'wi

recaption » long 1
fashioned, a beTiotrops ueoktia and yell 
carnations fa hto buttonhole. Hie wife i 
alto eymphontona I» brown and yellow.
^ A Fort Worth, Tw„ me* «aya that he

Oiark Mountains. -: . ..
What yaehtomen would sail two long 

logs WW» made by the nehooner Barths 
Louise to her rsdt#t Vayajt#"from St. John, 
N. JB., to Barbadqee and . return. She 
mads the VOÿagU tit* way,’ abont 2,000 
milto, without mahtog a to*, jt/. ■

-h*twa« triad

per hour. Jth#
Î5*

Th»

hand, 
thit two

The Earl ___
entitled to u août, 
five years *t 
father (the 
east huit
titonetoi__,___ _
Whfh heeouldgrOW

to run 
value par ten. 

who became 
M of Lords 

of bis e-afid- 
IL only took his 
’B years old whan 
he had to wait 

enough to fill it.
Naur Lamar, ÇoL, a little girl of 4 years 

wandered to *W platform of an express 
Was iMwEeff while the train 
tat the6»tt u(30 miles an hour, 
ire wto, «ont back, and the 

lot midnight alt- 
woods, and leapting unhurt to i danfiito woods, and keep, 

.tog vary atm too to* the Indiana would
in* tow. --V ' Ihy-'t/l*WZfT*!._ ... -Mme. Lute (iiator of Row Gertrude) and 
her hatband Intend to visit London, Paris,
Vienna and Barliu-tor the 'purpose of ex- 
plaiatog the 'hindersnem and difficulties 
pukta the way-of those who wish to work 
oarnastly for tke lapon. The ecclesiastical 
authorities do Jito disapprove of : tm; mar-
riago of tho-ax.&ovfoo,. aa ahe was bound by 
ft vow, and wiil.be better ublo to continue 
the work to wblih the has devoted herself. 

: Some veers ago a Government official 
Mean died to Settles Wig, leaving 

,000 crowns to hto nua servant hud the 
. no sum to hto wok, on condition that if 
either married .that person’s portion would 
revert ' to Sho other. They Immediately 
married each other. Now » relative of 
Nielaen’a to endrevoring to obtain pos- 
session of the wholo 40,000 crown», on the

"
! -A new outdoor gaft is “Aneletto.” It 
to played with ring». They are raised 
about six or Sevan feet bom the ground by 
mean» of aUght fro# rods, and the game 
°oretot.of.»vndi»a lb!it boll. throngh » 
eerie» of tlSnt. This is done by using a 
raoquat, aft require» «metdsrable skill, aa 
the dlamoter of too rings to only about ten 
inohea, while the bails are of the ordinary 
totals fta, Sad the player to expected to 
•ttodeomo thirteen feot from the ring. It 
Was invented by the vloar of Old Buehen- 
hnm.Norfolk.
/ The French Minister of the Interior hoc 
introduced » bill for providing pensions for 
laborers. All workmen having served for 
80 ÿeftriép And having complied with tha 
provisions of tli.9 Dill, will bu entitled to aw 
aoitnal peusiori of not lees than $H0 or 
morè than $125. ryery workmen vill bo 
oonaidcred .to have acccntod the terms ot 
the pension law unless ho sends in s dis- 
clftimer to tiie competent authorities. The 
pension fund irîU bo supported to the ex
tent of twontterd* by the State, the other 
third will be borné equally by employort 
ami workmen. A man s contribution wil 
be 1 cenfcfor every working day for a pen
sion of $60, and a penny for peflsions »-f 
$i 25a Foreign workmen wUl be exo.'urie-i 
from the benefits of the iaw, and**their em
ployers will ohave to pay on their behalf 3 
cents a day, to go to a special pension fund 
for French workmen prematurely disabled.

f]
■U

Every tissue.of the body, every nerve, bone 
md muscle>m»4e stronger and more health*


